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Together Everyone Achieves More 

Dear Parents and Carers 

 

Welcome back! We hope that you all had a wonderful and relaxing break, and that everyone that celebrated Easter had a wonderful 
time. It has been really lovely to see the children in school learning and having fun this week. 

 

Just before the Easter holidays, the school was awarded the EAL Silver Quality Mark. This is the first time that we have been assessed 
for this quality mark, and we are delighted to have been awarded silver in recognition of the hard work of the staff and pupils. Particu-
lar thanks to Ms Texeira who worked so hard to complete the application. One of the things we are keen on doing now is thinking of 
new ways to celebrate the fantastic range of languages that our children and families speak. If you have any suggestions please do let 
us know via Studybugs. 

 

Some of our year 5 children have been at Fairplay House with Ranelagh Primary School this week. We hope that they have had a won-
derful week and that they have lots of amazing memories to take home to their families. A massive THANK YOU goes to Ms Slater and 
Mr Cullen who have both given up their week to accompany the children on the visit. Although I am sure that they have also had a 
wonderful time, it is a lot of work taking the children away! We honestly could not take the children away without our generous staff 
giving up their time. 

 

Next week we have class photographs on Monday. Please ensure children are in full uniform. Year 4 should come in their uniform and 
wear/bring trainers. For any child that has their birthday on Monday, if they can please wear non-uniform on a different day. We also 
have our governors in on Tuesday. Being a governor is a volunteer role, and we very much appreciate all of the time and effort our 
governors put in to Curwen.  

 

Have a lovely weekend! 

 

Mr Harris and Mrs Mansfield 

 

                             

 

BEST CLASS ATTENDANCE FOR THE WEEK—5B! 



TTRS Results- Newham schools  

   AM– Zoya   PM—  Husnain 

   RC–  Eric   RDR– Victoria 

   RM– Ilinca   RMC– Rayyan 

   1I –  Sofia   1K– Nabil 

   1L–  Sarayah  1W– Mia 

   2G – Berkin  2L– Amelia 

   2S – Maryam  2W– Aisha 

   3F – Raima   3KB–Adebola  

   3O –  Maimunah  3PB – Fatema 

   4A–  Leandro  4C– Adam  

   4G – Henry  4M– Tefnut 

   5B—Ashuath  5C – Riban 

   5L–  Leila   5T– Laiba 

   6A– David S  6C– Madison 

   6K–  Gergana  6R– David 

   Oak Class— Stefania 

Stars that SHINE 

  Trips: 

 Stubbers for Year 4 on 26th April 

 Forest School for 3O & 4A on 26th 
April 

 Ramgharia Sikh Gurdwara for Year 1 
on 26th April 

 Plaistow Library for 1K on 28th April 

TT Rockstars 

Round 22— STUDENTS vs TEACHERS  

Reception 2023 

We currently have some limited spaces available for Recep-
tion 2023. If your child was born 1st September 2019 to 31st 

August 2020 and you have not applied for a Reception space 
for September, please contact us and we will advise you on 

the process.  

We are running a book club online. If you still have World 
Book Day vouchers you can use these up until 28th April. 
The latest date you can place your order is 15th May, 2023 
at: https://schools.scholastic.co.uk/curwen/digital-book-
club If you haven’t ordered yet, why not take a look at some 
of the great offers across a huge range of 
titles. Every order earns free books for our 
school. 

Benjamin Zephaniah— 1360 

Julia Donaldson— 1387 

Roald Dahl—1327 

Charles Dickens— 1554 

 

Team Points: 

A big thank you to everybody for 
taking part in the Big Walk and 
Wheel Campaign over the last two 
weeks in last term. Our participa-
tion was logged daily of the num-
ber of children travelling on bikes 
and scooters or just walking 

school. We have smashed the record and came out 
in 5th position across the United Kingdom. Well 
done!! For more information visit https://
bigwalkandwheel.org.uk/  
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